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gohGkFk L
;'jD/ r[DK ~ ihtB ftu Xko e/ i', fus fwjBs s'A ed/ th w'Vd/ BjhA.
F'Gk joh dh T[jBK dk dki j[zdk, M{m/ dki dh ukdo T[j UVd/ BjhA.
ihtB T[jBK dk ;dk ;tor ofjzdk, pKj geV e/ pKj i' S'Vd/ BjhA.
wkD T[jBK dk ;dk fco ekfJw ofjzdk, fB;uk eoe/ T[j~ i' s'Vd/ BjhA.
eftsk L
nkU nfXnkge fdt; wBkJhJ/, nfXnkgeK sKJh ;h; M[ekJhJ/.
nfXnkge tor dk doik T[Zuk, ;G foFfsnK s'A fBowb s/ ;[Zuk.
;ko/ iZr s'A fJjdk tZyok ozr, dZ;dk ihtB fiT{D dk Yzr.
tZyoh fbnkes, j[Bo s/ ;{M d/ Bkb, ;w[Zu/ d/F ~ pDkJ/ wjkB.
;k]osk tkbk nfGwkB ubk e/, e"w ~ eod/ frnkB jtkb/.
T[jd/ uzr/ r[DK ~ Bk ed/ g?Ad/ u'o, ;r'A r[D nkT[Ad/ soZeh tkb/ j'o.
uwed/ ;dk fJj ;{oi dh feoB d/ tKr, fdzd/ o'FBh fJj fuokrK d/ tKr.
ftfdnk Bkb fJj fiT{Dk f;ykT[Ad/, skjhAU ;\b nfXnkge efjbkT[Ad/.
fwjBs, ;Zu, fJwkBdkoh dk fJj gZbk cVd/, fJB;kBhns fdykT[D s'A ed/ Bk MZed/.
B/eh tkbk okj fdykT[Ad/, T[Zu nkuoD f;ykT[D s'A ed/ Bk GZid/.
Bkb wzB'oziB GftZy ~ T[Zitb eod/, ;wkfie e[ohshnK ~ th d{o B/ eod/.
d/F ;kv/ d/ d{i/ okFNogsh okXk feqFBB, feZs/ s'A nfXnkge jh ;B.
T[jBK d/ iBw fdB sKJhA ;wofgs, ob jo ;kb wBkJhJ/ nfXnkge fdt;.
nfXnkgeK dk i' eod/ ;fseko, w?A th iktK T[jBK s'A pfbjko.
;zd/F L
;KM r[DK dh iZr s/ ikU gkT[Ad/, ntr[D SZvd/ ikU wZs G/d tkb/.
eoK nodk; w?A jZE i'V d't/A, s[;hA c[ZbK tKr ;dk oj' wfjed/.
Bkb eoK d[nktK rfjokJh fdb dh s'A, y[FhnK d/ dht/ ;dk ird/ ofjD nkgd/.
Bkb/ fJe wzr wzrK ;Zu/ oZp e'b'A, fe T[j d/t/ ;G ~ f;js:kph.
pZb p[ZXh s/ ;'u f;ZXh.
eoB ;e{b soZeh s/ Bkb/ r[o{ o{gh nfXnkge ;e{b tkb/.
sK i' ftfdnk d/ ;dk jh y[ZbQ/ ubd/ ofjD Gzvko/.
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Back-biting (inMdw)
Back-biting is a negative habit which debases the
character of a person. It is a chronic disease and a Back-biter
takes pleasure in talking ill about others but finally feels
unhappy and is a disgraceful person in the society.
Gurbani describes the character of such persons with
great emphasis on hating a back-biter and to avoid his
company as well as his way of life.
Guru Amardass ji says :
inMdw BlI iksY kI nwhI mnmuK mugD krMin ]
muh kwly iqn inMdkw nrky Goir pvMin ]
ey mn jYsw syvih qYsw hovih qyhy krm kmwie ]
Awip bIij Awpy hI Kwvxw khxw ikCU n jwie ] (AMk 755)
Back-biting is not good and a back-biter is disgraced.
He goes to hell. One does those types of actions as one's
mind thinks and finally as one sows so shall one eat.
Guru Ramdass also describes the state of a backbiter :
pr inMdw kry AMqir mlu lwey ]
bwhir mlu DovY mn kI jUiT n jwey ]
(AMk 88)
A back-bitter collects dirt inside and is unable to
make his mind free from this dirt just by washing the dirt of
the body.
Further Guru Nanak Ji says :
ijn AMdir inMdw dustu hY nk vFy nk vFwieAw ]
mhw krUp duKIey sdw kwly muh mwieAw ]
(AMk 1244)
Those persons having the bad habit of back-biting are
disgraced everywhere their faces become ill-looking and
are always unhappy.
Guru Arjan Dev ji also tells us :
inMdk kw muKu kwlw hoAw dIn dunIAw kY drbwir ]
(AMk 674(
A back biter is considered to be a disgraceful person
in the world.
Guru ji further throws light on the state of a backbiter :
ArVwvY ibllwvY inMdku ]
pwrbRhmu prmysru ibsirAw Apxw kIqw pwvY inMdku ]
(AMk 373)
A back-biter is mentally upset and groans. He has
forgotten the Almighty for which he gets dishonour
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everywhere.
Guru ji further elaborates :
inMdk kau iPtky sMswru ]
inMdk kw JUTw ibauhwru ]
inMdk kw mYlw Awcwru ]
(AMk 1151)
A back biter is hated by the society and his whole
behaviour is based on lies. His conduct is impure.
Bhagat Ravidass ji was a great sufferer from the illwill and back-biting of the Brahamins of high castes. He has
beautifully penned down the fale of back-biters which we
find on page 875 in Guru Granth Sahib.
swD kw inMdku kYsy qrY ]
srpr jwnhu nrk hI prY ]1] rhwau ]
(AMk 875)
A back-bitter of the pious person cannot go to heaven.
jy Ehu gRhn krY kulKyiq ] ArpY nwir sIgwr smyiq ]
sglI isMimRiq sRvnI sunY ] krY inMd kvnY nhI gunY ]
(AMk 875)
Even if a back-biter does worship of solar eclipse at
Kurukeshtra, gives away his decorated wife to Pandits and
listens to the whole of Simrite, still he is not going to be
blessed.
jy Ehu Aink pRswd krwvY ] BUim dwn soBw mMfip pwvY ]
Apnw ibgwir ibrWnw sWFY ] krY inMd bhu jonI hWFY ]
(AMk 875)
Even if he feeds the people with good food, donates
land & serves other people, still a back biter is not going to
get salvation.
inMdw khw krhu sMswrw ]
inMdk kw prgit pwhwrw ]
inMdku soiD swiD bIcwirAw ]
khu rivdws pwpI nrik isDwirAw ]
(AMk 875)
A back-biter is going to hell with disgrace if he speaks
ill of pious people even though he is involved in religious
activities outwardly.
We should shed this negative habit and should avoid
the company of back-bites. Positive thinking, positive
action, honest hard work with spiritual thinking as Gurbani
guides us shall make us free from this negative trait of
character.
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Book Review

RIZAK
'Rizak' by 'Dr. R.S. Bhatia' is a dedicated collection
of, a devoted 'Gurusikh', of religiously drenched instances
desired to motivate and strengthen the roots of 'Sikhism'
Story by story it not only shows the non-inplinching faith of
the writer but also depicts the deepest yearn of the writer to
behold his faith uplifted to the pinnacles of supremacy.
"Who is the terrorist" raises a big question that the instinct to
culminate evil is in us we instigate others to such path. First
three instances shows the omniscient's care for everyone.
Whole book is linguistically rich with metaphors and
similes to stress the points raised by the author. Instance 14
'The True Saint' gives the metaphor of watch that shows that
there are many fake sikhs but true one is very rare like few
watches give correct time although there are countless
frames to beautify it. 'Credit' highlights that whatever credit
we want to take is actually the credit of that almighty who
inspires us to do great jobs. In 'Immortal love' the simile of
gnat and dhana bhagat is put forword to stress that a true
devotee of God respects the person responsible for showing
the righteous path of God. In 'Thanks Giving' the writer
inspires that its the fickleness of our faith and devotion for
God that we don't get what we desire, otherwise God is
bountiful. 'God or Father' leaves behind others when
without asking a sikh is helped by that omnipotent in getting
Rs. 300/- by selling his calculator at the right moment.
'Vichar Yadan' denotes the miraculous power of that
powerful to make alive a person without least breath
instance 22 'Invaluable relationship' beautifies the
relationship of the great father who is God himself with all
mortals who are 'His' sons and daughters. We are guided in
this to make a communion with that almighty with our
efforts only. Instance 24 'Sabhe Ghat Ram Bhole' proves
that for mingled soul of a devotee with God, 'He' is visible to
him in everyone. Begging of others in the loss of self respect
instance 25 shows that a sikh should have stability of his
faith on that 'Waheguru' and whatever is desired should be
put forward in begging through that door only. If we follow
some other route then that is flickering of our faith. Instance
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26 'To be in time with Him' gives a perfect comparison
through the metaphor of Saint Kabir's foot stroke to that of
the storm that helped the preceptor to be his disciple. "Truth
Remains Truth, Lies pretend to be" gives evidence of the
guru as a guide 'Broad mindedness' puts before us the image
of the sikh as a broad minded person. The Day goes for two
loaves shows that ultimate end of our material pursuits
'Ardas' breaks the orthodox notion of making ardas and only
begging but we are inspired to make it for thanks giving
because only the parent knows what and how much you
need? That is the internal attachment of parents with
children-'Faith' pictures the firm belief of a devoted man for
her guru but it comes after getting distracted by some fake
guru. Reference of 'Kalyuga' as iron age is accurately used
time and again to show the hot wind of karmas. In 'what are
we' gives a great philosophy of our existence and our
comparison with maize grains is fantastic. We should
become khals rightly remember the incarceration of two
sahibzadas 'A Matter of Principle' remembers the
significance of a 'Jhanju' for a hindu and a sikh who are
joined with each other through this communion. Last line
shows the philosoply of sikhs in sport "An unbroken faith"
highlights the epitome of staunch faith inspite of ill health. A
beautiful picture of berry tree as langar giving to children
inspite of kirans fault is perfectly drawn. A rare figure of
magnanimity is shown through the image of a sardarji who
is compared with Maharaja Ranjit Singh 'Promotion' as the
litle itself shows is a satire on human growth in material
pursuits. The message of service to society is also given
through this instance 'Baisakhi' is in other words a
rejuvenation and a reminder both for those who have
forgotten their birth on 'Baisakhi' day as Khalsa. Also it
reminds that for a sikh new happy year starts with baisakhi
day. Last but not the least 'Devotion' justifies that its us who
don't know how to beg otherwise our giver is all merciful.
Overall attempt of the writer is to inspire others for having
'staunch faith' in your guru. This point is so strong that it
omits the printing mistakes in the book. Author's is
artistically brilliant in presenting the volumous ideas in
short and simple language. Integrity and continuity of the
thought is wonderfully achieved to keep the readers interest
into the idea. A traditional way to exemplifying and
teaching is wonderful achieved by the writer.
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